[Treatment of diffuse purulent appendicular peritonitis with antiprotease sorbent "ovosorb"].
The authors studied the character of the therapeutic action of some links of protein metabolism in connection with the use of hemosorption with a biospecific antiprotease hemosorbent "ovosorb" in the complex treatment of 24 patients with diffuse purulent peritonitis of appendicular genesis. It was found that the antiprotease biospecific hemosorbent is marked by high efficacy in the correction of protein metabolism and the consequent systemic disorders in patients with peritonitis of an appendicular genesis. It is shown that "ovosorb" removes selectively from hemocirculation active forms of proteinase of their complexes with inhibitors and, in contrast to carbon sorbents does not possess unspecific sorption of the inhibitors of proteinases and other blood plasms proteins.